
TIHE SABBATH OBSERVER.
ayre based on1 flie pcrpCttÀal 1-iCeCSSÂiGis of
hiumait nature ; and thert, cusequuintly
wlIa ive finci tite Sabbat)1 , vçe learn thant
il, fo0, lis a sirnilar b.Lois. It, Ille, ic a~
law of perpetuija obligation. A Di% ;ii
Itis!itutjon for ail times, atid ail nativiie,
blessed, or made happy, «' l.ècatiic" Gud
-Tetud on flic Sabbath, day, and b.-ueu
thero remnainotir for tlle people of Gud. a
rcst whicli that day, Bo lrng ab fimie lasîs,
ohlial typify-and for w'ich it shall ever-
more prepare tlie people of God.- Orij.

WMIEN IVAS 'CI-E SABBATI-1
IN STITUTED ?

Gaeis ii. 1-8. "-Thus tho heavons anci
the carîi %vote finished, and ai titu iost of
filen. And on the seventh day Gud ended
bis w~ork which IiI hall made, and le i est-
ecd on the sevenîli da), tfront ail fils woik
which hoe bail made. And God blessedl the
seventis day, and sanctifled it ; because iat
in it hc liad rested fr-am ail bis %York which
(God created and mnade "

Tnrnt i8 something very impressive and
xnajestiC in titis roviewv of creation.-
11,Thus the heavens and the earîli were
finished, and ail the host of tem,"ý-w1se-
Iy, mightily, kindiy, graduaiiy, but per-
fectiy. Man's wverk, especialiy whien
great, is commonly a wvork of ages. Que
laye, the founidation, and anot ber file top-
atone; or, what is %vorso, one pulls down
what another had reared, but God finish-
ed bie work. He is a rock-his work is

pefct ow, we are bore informed,
tat after the work of creation ivas coin-

pleted, and reviewed, and the iigl seal
of heaven's approbation affized, Jeiîovah
rested ; flot that ho was wveary, or could
net liave accotnplislied tite work as easily
in one day, or ini one moment, as in six
days, but that lie miglit tbereby flurnieli
to us an example. And immnediately
iliereupon ho proceeded to iastituto the
Sabbath, Iland ho rested of flic sevenîli
day froin ail bis work wbich lie bad made;
and God biessed the soventli day and
,anctified it." It is ilius clear flint the
first act of Jehovali after eraation, wîîs
ilie institution of the Sabbath ; fliat, Ini
faot, the first complote day, and perhaps
the only complote day eof man's innocenry
upon eaith wvas flhe Sabbath ; an interest-
ingr and itiFtructive circumstanco, wel
fitted to show to Adam, and te ail bis
pesterity, titat the chiot'end o? man's ex-
istence is flice glorification of bis Crea-
tort and that frorn titis exercise springys
his true and essential happiness.

And wlint a brigelit and blessed day
Must tlint have been ta our first parents
In looking abrond upon the face of the
world, wili its teeming nîyriads of min-
bitants, ail designed, as they wvere itd
te minister te their bliss, they behieid la
every objeot presented te thie view, saine
display o? the divine perfections, some
fcature of the divine glory, and titus hieid
sweet and cndearing feilowsbip with thcir
Creator God. la iooking within and in-

specting teir own mentl and moral con- co-c'Cil Wit crention. *Ile tratisaclions
stitutiun, tlley savv tite beautiful udapta- of die sevOnLI day immedinteiy foliowed
tion of their fliculuces, and powcre, and e- thosu of flice six ili, preciscly ais tiieso of
nmotions, te flice external %vorld arotund the sixili followed tlic fifîil. Tn10 bîstory
Ilium, and (lie prospect thureby aih,î'dedl i rrtigc urabrok-en, complte.-
of art cer fioving and ai, cier iîscrcns- EaJi dity's %York contes in order. Ati on
ing tide of fciicily, must nt otite have ru- tLe fii*t day flie chanotie muse and tlic
gaied hiuir iiiiads and satisfied ilieir heairic,. ligit %ýere calicd int being, and, on the
But wlhnt wore ail *%his, in cumparison sfcumd, flic firmamnîct vins created, &o.,
witb flice pure gratification of soul wyhich su, un the seventh, Guüd endcd hie wvork,
they experienced, wlmilu tbey lield direct restd fruai nil hlis labour, "n nd blesseci
and immnediace intercouse %î'lth God and sanctificid the sevetl day, becittuso
througli tile wvorship and riitis sejrvi-.n lae l ad resîcd fromn ail bis wvork,
ces of tbis hatlbwted day. Then God, ase iiicIt God created and nide.» iliesu
Creator and Preserver, xvns feu tal bu weru flic transactions of the sevenîli day,
very near, directing their tîtgits tu w ili caime as direcîiy ia succession al ter
noiv discoveries of hia ginry, reveaIing totL rcc eg as nny of flie other duys,
tlium yet brigliter manifiestatiors oi' bis li Lettutful ani expressive, then, the
character and goveraiment, EatibfyingaI.tnguag of flic immortal Bacon, IlThu
ravibiing themn wîih flic caijoynent of the flist cruation of Goil in the works of tic
divine preseace. day3 s wvas the ligfgt of 3euse, tlie hast ivas

]lut not only n'as fice Sabbatit appoint- tlic liglit of reason, and t Sabbatic:
ed ien man was in prinieval innocence, work ever siflce is Ilie %vork of bis Spirit.
it ivas appointed even before Adarn wa Firsî, lie brentbedl liglit upon the faîce of
fermally censtituted flice federal repire- malter or chaos, thlon lic breathed lighi
senatîveo? iis posteriby. Froint he mo-. liei <ho face o? mîrn, and, stili, hoe breaili-
mont of bis crention, hoe became, of course, clii aud inspiretit light int the face of
fic naturai root o? bis off'spring, but lie bis dhosen."- Origilal.
wvas flot constituted flie moral anîd epiritu-
ai boend tili afterwnrds, as is mallif'cst TEE1i SANCTIFICATIO N 0F THE SAS.
fron flie contents of tho second chapter BATH TR'E DUTY AND TEE
of the Book, ef Genesis. There, ive arc PRIVILEGE 0F ALL.
iuforrned titat after flic appoitaient of The institution o? thic Sabbtîl le cooval
file Sabbaîiî, God entercd into covenant wili Ilie croation of' tan, from which it is
wvitl Mamn, nt only for hirneelf but for lata tlit i i vas not intended for any partiîx-

hie ostrity an, t giv grntersolm- ar tribe or nation, but for lthe whole hunian
bispeserlyand t gie gener olea-race. WToart oid that Godfinishd tue werk

nuty te this transaction, te invest this co of ercation in six days, and that ho biessed
venant with more impressi'e grandeur, the seventl day, and sanctified it; beeause
ho is takea froni ii abode in Ilte vide limaI la it lie bad rusted freont ail bis worka
iverid, and piaccd in a partlcular spot, ivitict ie created and made. Let us net,
wliere ltere ivere gathered nto one itowcver, suppose tat God restedl frei bis
wlicle, ail taIn ivrs beautiful, amîd magai- %works becauso lie needed repose. Hie rested
ficent, and refulgeut of nature's products. simiffiy beeauso the work of creation ivas fin-

za'dn 'li ishied, and devotcd t le Sabbaîth le thc surveyTitis spot was designated a Gadn lcof bis %vorks, experieueiîtg a holy coruplacun-
Gardon cf Eden, and Pat-adlise; and arn- cy, in cotcmpî)atîmg their beauty, and gran-
piy catitied %vas it ta titis designation ;-- dut, and bencficence.
for itere net oaiy did tho naturai attri- Tiio thimags are liero stated îvlh regard teo
butes of Deity irradiate with respiemîdent, 0l Sab bat'--taîGdbesdiaJiath
lustre aIl fle works o? creation, but sanctîfied il. li otîter iwords, bu made sucb
God speci.ally and directiy reveuied hlm-_ arrangements regarding it, and se bououred
self as flie biessed portion o? the sauf, as ~ vlibserciîn blsig st aoi

welias te mral evenor ? lte Uti-s;tciai ineans cf blessing iait, aîtd lic eiaini-
ivell s themoralGoveror ofIll lc il as a day pciîarly bis civn, sultisig it a-

ver6e, proclaimirîg, on the eue lianid, the part te bu dev oted ecitisivciy to bis oivi ser-
requiromients ofîtis law, and, on the otlier, vice Titus %%k; set iluat the SaLbalh ivas made
île giorious reward cf obedience, ailIsa- for God's gieî,% and mnan's advantage. Let us
cîiîmentally auJ symboiicaiiy exhibited contemplaete ii for a litIle under ech ef 11cmo
la the troc o? tho knowledgu of good auJ aspects.
evil, aud la th6 Tree cf Life. Aud why TRE SAIIBATII WAS MADU Fr O DS GLOTIY.
ail tbis ? Wity tii constitution anti ar- Firsi, The Sabbatli was appeizited as ame-
rangement cf things ? Just tiat flue Sab- meniai cf lthe iork e? creation-that every
batie lave i-lit be seen te be aiîogethe' 'eck as the Sabbaîb caite round, it migbt

ineudete' lns psacatoeie at-rest the attention of man, so apt te bc eut-
uaafeedelterf ban îî'scy niatgethor goediviti woridly pursuits ; and by an ap-unafecte eilierby * cotintanc por i to the oîitward senses, as wuill as the iii-

nenceninunc omuat l pimce ai dig- tejIuet, conul even tIc most careless te think
nity and giery. cf Ged As a iînCuss te the agency of the

We malatain, Ibhon, accerding te thc living Ced lu thte work of ereation, thc Sab-
plaincomatn sese imor~ t'àeIn bath lifts up ils weekly testimnuoy in flic cars

guageD empiOee, tlai tle SaIbnîlt lvu will forbear, anti cails upon amen te look up
instiîutcd the day aftcr thc cempietion of front tite visible treation te the invisible Cre-
the work of' cierdtien, tînt it is, lu shiort, ator, and learma somethin, eof tic glery et' bia


